
About Tate McRae 
Singer/songwriter/dancer Tate McRae has become the artist on the rise.  She currently 
has over 2 billion career streams with over 3.3 million subscribers and over 500 million 
video views on YouTube.  She was listed on Forbes 30 Under 30 List for 2021 as the 
youngest musician on the list as well as Apple’s Up Next Artist for 2021, Amazon’s Artist 
to Watch in 2021, Pandora’s Artists To Watch 2021 list and included on Billboard’s 21 
Under 21 One’s To Watch list. She was also named one of YouTube’s Artist on the Rise, 
and MTV’s Push Artist for July 2020.   
 
Tate’s breakout hit, “you broke me first” reached #1 at Top 40 radio and has over 1 
billion stream worldwide.  The track is approaching the Top 10 at Hot AC, helped Tate to 
secure her spot in the #1 spot for 5 weeks on Billboard’s Emerging Artist Chart and was 
#1 at dance radio last year.  The track is not only double platinum in the US, but 4x 
PLATINUM in Ireland, 3x PLATINUM in Australia and Singapore, 2x PLATINUM in Canada, 
Malaysia, Mexico, Norway and Sweden, PLATINUM in the Austria, Netherlands, South 
Africa, Taiwan and the UK, and GOLD in Denmark, Germany and Indonesia.   
 
Tate is currently featured on DJ Regard’s latest track with Troye Sivan (listen here) which 
is currently rising up the Top 40 chart.  She is also featured on blackbear’s recent track 
“u love u.”  Her TOO YOUNG TO BE SAD EP is also available here.   
 
Tate McRae hails from Calgary, Canada after living in Oman until she was 6 years 
old.  She made a name for herself as a competitive dancer placing second runner 
up on Season 13 of the FOX series So You Think You Can Dance, achieved the “The Best 
Dancer” honor three times at the prestigious Dance Awards, and hit the stage for 
performances on Ellen, The Teen Choice Awards, and beyond. Not to mention, she lent 
her voice to NETFLIX’s animated Lalaloopsy in the role of Spot Splatter Splash. Tate 
launched her YouTube channel and her “Create with Tate” music series where she has 
been consistently releasing original music (check out some here).   
 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnk.to%2FRegardTroyeTateYou&data=04%7C01%7CMeghan.Kehoe%40rcarecords.com%7Cae796c18abc4417c535d08d9194dac80%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637568643673660589%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gGfCerZh53iuDnoIqePVyPw36QToiaeDwMb8VkF5M9c%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TfK7R1AZDHM
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2Ftooyoungtobesad&data=04%7C01%7CMeghan.Kehoe%40rcarecords.com%7Cae796c18abc4417c535d08d9194dac80%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637568643673670584%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bX9cM8ySQm0K%2BTgogWclKHiMcFj4i%2BIAMkJnTRH61%2F8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FTateMc7%2Ffeatured&data=04%7C01%7CMeghan.Kehoe%40rcarecords.com%7Cae796c18abc4417c535d08d9194dac80%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637568643673670584%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bNl%2Bv7sKE9%2BpXwfc2CRxb6sxDFDVZ5Cwwdm65zAG9hA%3D&reserved=0

